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HOW THEY FINISHED
ATO 3354
Betas 30
DU 272
Phi Gam 26
Phi Psi 8
SAE 7
Delti 42
Beta Slg 4
Farm House 4
SlQ Ept y2

By Gene Sherman.
Wck Petring, ATO's one man

track team, led his mates to their
second straight intra-mur- al track
title last night at the indoor track.
The meet was not decided until
the last event was run off when
the ATO's took a second in the
2-l- relay to gain the necessary
points for the victory.

Petring, who collected 20 of
the ATOs took a second in the
the high jump, seconds in both
dashes, and a second in the broad
jump.

Although the Betas won only

at Ag

William H. Danforth, author
who gives the Danforth Founda-
tion fellowship, will speak at an
ag college convocation at 11 a. m.
today in ag hall 306. Interested in
ag students, Danforth gives trips
to camp in Michigan and confer-
ences in summer camps.

University of Wisconsin's new
farm short course dormitory will
be known as W. A. Henry hall,
in honor of the first dean of the
university's college of

Colonel J. H. Granamn, dean of
the University of Kentucky college
of engineering, has been named
technical adviser to the war de-
partment's general staff.
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This dainty latlste
blouse Is just the
thinf to wear with
your suit. In white,
and priced at just

2.95

one first, the 2-l- ap relay, they
kept In the race due to the ability
of Latta, Tallman, Berger, and
Huffman to place in their respec-
tive events.

Pike Stars.
Individual honors for the eve-

ning went to little Bobby Pike of
the Phi Gams. Pike led the field
of broad jumpers with a jump of
20 ft. 10 inches, and he also
took first in the 60 yd. dash in

the fast time of 6.6.
Outstanding for the third place

DU's was Marv Athey, varsity
footballer, who collected 17 Vi

markers. Athey won the 45 yd.
dash in the fast time of 5.2, tied
for second in the 60 yd. dash,
finished third in the broad jump,
and placed fourth in the shot put.

Dick Luther, the other DU qual-
ifier, heaved the shot a distance
of 48 ft 1 inch to finish in first
place.

The only 1941 champion to re-

peat was the Beta relay
team. Although they didn't equal
their record, which they set last
year, the Beta quartet romped
home in 56.4, just 310 of a sec-

ond better than the ATO's.
SUMMARY

60-y- daoh: Won by Pike (Thl Gum) ;

second, Petring (ATOl and Athey (MJ);
third. iJitta (Betas); fourth, McKee
(ATO) ; fifth, Tallman (Betas). Time: 6.6
seconds.

45-y- dKh: Won by Athey (DU) ; sec-
ond. Petrlnc (ATO); third. Pike (Phi
Gam); fourth, Tallman (Betas); fifth,

LAST YKARS CHAMPIONS.
Shot Put; Kl K.lwnlmrt (Phi (inm)
II III h Jump; Merlin SlacUhiiuse (ATO).
60 yd. Iow Hurdles; Merlin Stack- -

house (ATO).
40 yd. 8prlnt: Merlin StnekrMiuM! (ATO)
IS yd. Sprint; Merlin Starkhonse (ATO)
Hroad Jump; Ralph Worden (ATO).

RKCORO HOI.nERS.
Shot Put; Kl Ktwnhurt (Phi Gam)

49 feet t Inches, 1941.
lliuh Jump; Merlin htackhouse (ATO)

S feet 73; Inches, 1941.
60 yd. Low Hurdles; Gene Littler (Phi

Gam) 1.3, 19S9.
40 yd. Sprint; Gene Littler (Phi Gam)

4.6 1939.
75 yd'. Sprint; Gene Littler (Phi Gam)

1.3, 1939.
Broad Jump; R:ilph Worden (ATO)

tl feet 1 8 Inches, 1941.
t lap relay; KeU Thete 1 ., 55.1. 1941.
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Gloves ... delight-
fully Hstler In f for
any hands. In fab-
rics ( the gayest
shades.

1.00 pair

restnme jewelry...
coop up a bit t

add that clever touch
tm your taster outfit.

1.00 uPr

It's the dainty accessories that count so much
when it comes to Easter charm. These re-fle- et

every important new trend, with youth-

ful chic and distinction. And they'll save
you a pretty penny, so reasonably are they
priced I

GOLD'S Street Fleer.

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Led by Dick Petring,ATOsWin
Second Intra-mur- al Track Title

WTiLDaiiforth
Speaks
Meeting Today

Okrina (SAE); sixth, Berger (Betas).
Time: 5.3 seconds.

69-y- d. low hurdles: Won by Varvel (Phi
Psi); second, Tallman (Betas); third,
Munson (ATO); fourth, Huffman (Betas);
fifth, Merrick (Phi Gam); sixth, Nuts-ma- n

(Phi Oam). Time: 7.7 seconds.
High Jump: Won by Petring (ATO), 5

ft. 6!4 inches r second, Huffman (Betas),
5 ft. 5 Inches; tie for third among Cnlk-In- s

(ATO), Held (Betas), Boyd (Delta
SIks), Wolff (Phi Gam), and Bacon
(Farm House), 5 ft, 4 Inches.

Shot put: Won by Luther (DU), 48 ft.
I inch; second, Nutzman (Phi Rum), 47
ft. 3 inches; third, McDowell (Delts), 46
ft. 6 Inches; fourth, Athey (DU), 44 ft.
3 Inches; fifth, Thtcracn (SAE), 43 ft. 9
inches; sixth. Fitzglbbona (Farm House),
43 ft. 7 inches.

Broad Jump: Won by Pike (Phi Gam),
20 ft. 10 Inches; second, Petring (ATO),
20 ft. 8 inches; third, Athey (DU), 20
ft. 8 Inches; fourth, Tallman (Betas), 20
ft. H Inch; fifth, Berger (Betas), 19 ft.
II Inches; tie for sixth between Peters
(Rig Nu), and McDowell (Uelts), 19 ft.
10 inches.

relay: Won by (Betas); second,
(ATO); third, (DU); fourth, (SAE) ;
fifth, (Phi Psi); sixth, (Farm House).
Time: 56. 4 seconds.
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VE HAVE ONE....

TWO THREE YES

WE HAVE FIVE DIFFERENT

IDEAS FOR YOU IH . . . .

mi

Easter Message
(Continued from Page 2)

meet again. Their bodies become
the food of worms and that is the
end of them. But Christ is risen.
Then what? Then we can stand
beside the grave of our loved
ones and whisper: Peace; at rest;
we shall meet again. We shall
meet them again in a land above
that knows no pain or loss, in
heaven. Easter, as it put an angel

for-
to

O

Glen

New soft tone glens In oar newest
coat model ... the Roll,
a smart three button coat that rolls
to the center button.

c

EASTER GREETING CARDS
SPECIAL GREETINGS

Family Sweetheart- - Friends
Selection which choose

EASTMAN KODAK STORES, Inc.
Street

ut-7cn- wt Suits for Easter
Jumbo Plaids

University

Magee's new ipring
shades of men's suits . , . Indlaa
Brown and Liberty Blue ... in Var-
sity Town's famous three button
model,

Herringbone

$38.50

Mayfair Flannels

Drapertown.
$36.50

Cheviots
A rough and ready tweed pattern... Ideal for business or spring
sportswear. In tan and blue pat-
terns . , . the new Dartmouth
modcL

$36.50

Surf Gabardines
Tailored for young men as only
Varsity Town can do It . . . smart
broad shoulders, narrow waist, long-
er coats, hand edges.

$43.50

College Cords

Featuring

needled

An exclusive Varsity Town fabrie
In Liberty Bine and 8andston
hades. A rait you'll b proud fwear anywhere, .

$38.50
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of God in Christ's sepulchre, so It
puts an angel at the mouth of
rvery Christian's grave as a
heavenly comforter pointing up-

ward and forward unto that
glorious mom when the risen
Lord shall call into our graves:
"Because I live, ye shall live also."
"I am the Resurrection and the
Life; he that believeth in Me,
though he were dead, yet shall he
live; and whosoever liveth and be-

lieveth in Mo shall never die."

A large from

1221
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